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Our Baby.I>id you over see our b<il>y 1

l.iiilo 1'ul :

With licv eyes co s|».">.i klilij; In 5!,A ltd usUin s<> 1 illy unite,
l.ips itlld elieeks (if vosy litflitL Toll you Wliid.
Hlic ! < ,iu.«t ilie frwoetest bul>ylu the lot.
All ! jlio is our only diuliuj,Ai'id to me,
All her Utile ways are witty.And when she ^in^s her Utile diity,Jivcrv word is ju*i its j>ieiiyAs cult be.
iN'ot another in llie « ily

ij.wet « she.

Yon ilnii'i tiiink iiowv ' inyr;Wish < c»iUl
ft, o h< \ v'1!' mi'V j>li»tv tiling- el it taring,il' 'i ri. r Hilly tutl«*UC i\ cluitii'i'iiij;.little <1 m-lug ftH't conip pattering.Tiiink yoU wonVl
1.0YC lior .ill"*! its woll .'IS I ilo- .

If JMI| <"HlM !
I'vi'i'v giMinlinu's only darlingI <ii|>p«tso.
fs ns sWi'ot niul lirifjlil :i lilb.*soin.
Is ;i treasure I > hrr bosom,
is a" direr! }! iiii.! cii'loarmg,

A -< in v i mi'
Ilol volllv |':illl(>r !<|tlU'U t'> lis

Till litc's rlon*.

vinrnTY.
The Tornado at Cincinnati 0:ic Hundred

Lives Lost.
Tlio storm on Monday pvoimi'r, 21st, :it

Cincinnati, of which wo have already apjriscd liy telegraph, was terrilic ill tin' extroine.I'ivo churches wore seriously damaged; tlirot; of the district soliool-liuusos won;
unroofed, tni<> otherwise injured; one teacher
was wound d and a lit 11< «iirl Killed. Fifty
or si.\t\ housos wore partially destroyed. Most
of the^ t'amboats tscap "1. but the Virginia
I Initio, tliat mil started ti]> the river, wits capj-i/.ed ; two ltnys lost. As fir as hciml from
in lite counlty, llti'si-.!rm had made terrible
ravages, 'i'lio elements of the heavens seeno t!
to be turned loose for the express purpose of
demolish in<; everything above ground.'I'he storm came fVom tl.e northwest, ami
when viewed from a pt int high enough to give
one. a clear view of the horizon, appeared to
be a cloud densely black, extending about two
miles in breadth, and rushing forward with
fearful raniditv.

J

It w.is accompanied by lightning and thunder,and torrents of rain, which were sweptinto every crevice. The wind struck with
fearful force. A friend of ours, who was a
witness t i the damage iloiin hy the {Treat tor-
nado w'uieh swept over Illinois and a part of
Iowa about two years ajro. states that the storm
of .Monday was fir more fervitie. The greatforce of the storm was sjieut iw about twenty jminutes, though the ruin eonuiKicxi for mcr
nil hour. In the evening, at sunset, the wes-
tern horizon presented one of the most h.iil-
Iiaiit .scenes we, have ever witnessed. The
sky, as far as the eye could reach westw.n dly, J
was a brilliant red. deepening into a blood red
as the distune? increased from the sun.

Tin; Cincinnati ('omniereial says :
The most terrifying inekient of the tempest

was the unrooting of the Fourteenth bistriet
School House, and the eoiHCfpifnt scenes
among frcn/.icd children. The touchers saw
the storm gathering and closed the \v; ulows.
The ton i. ') swept madly u;. Irmn the valleyand si. u the wot gable of the devoted house,
whicb (jtiiveivd like a leaf. At the instant,
no appiohcnsions were entertained. Hut the
tempest, as if maddened by opposition, came
back with a fearful rebound, and the bricks
began to rattle, the shingles ih-w like hailstones,an l in an instant the whole roof was
lifted and swept from the walls anc' dashed to
t lie opposite side of t lie street. Miss Rachel
Medkirk, who taught the infant class in the
west room of the upper story, meantime comprehendedthe danger, and with rare presenceof mind and heroic courage, lied to the school
room door, closed it, and placed her back
agtinst it, to keep the frightened children
tr »:it phintriii}; iii headlong confusion <1«»\v 11
stairs. 1 >ut while the bravo girl sprang to
I km* July site was hi ruck upon tlic head and
iaco by falling bricks, but she .stood at her
post while the blood st'.vyai./jd from her wounds
until the. roof had taken its flight, and her
room was a terrible scene of confusion and devastation.It being impossible to calm tlie
frenzied children, Miss Mcdkirk now fled
down stairs, prewntiiig herself a piteous 5pcc ;icloto Mr. Sands, the Principal, who till now
was ignorant of the destruction above, and demandinghis assistance, sped back to her
charge. Mr. Sands was keeping the children
in order down stairs, but hastened up; and
upon presenting himself in the room, the little
ones clasped him by the legs and body, and
fllllW til 1»i IS* \r f 5» imnrn-v r»P
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torrnr, shrieking to save tliein. Such a scene
could ii<it bo portrayed by human language.A cloud of thick dust was whirling in the
room ; the tornado howled qiamally overhand ;bricKs and the debris of the devastated building>verc flying about like tennis bulls, and
the poor children kept up an agonizing chorus
<>t" shrieks, so that it was impossible to deter.i- » f «i «»
j111*11? iiicr.Muiii oi uieir misery. J>y persuasion:iih1 earnest exertion of authority, Mr.
Sands ai)d .Miss Medkirk restored their charge
t.i some decree of composure, when lie repaired
to the adjoining rooms to render like assist*
anco. Here were also .scenes of wild disorder
and dismay, hut the teachers-.Miss .Josephine
Medkirk, Miss Jackson and Mr. (Joss.dischargedtheir trust faithfully, and were soon
enable,J restore a degree of eonfiilence to
the terrflf .'Jriekon pupils. All of the teachersin the house are said to have deported
them ?clvc3 courageously and with rave prudence.

The, Commercial then proceeds to detail the
injuries received by the inmates, from which
we learn that six were more or less injured,
iind one probably fatally ; and briefly enumeratessome fifty odd premises more or less damaged,nnd concludes as follows :

There was universal consternation throughoutthe city. IVople lost faith in the roofs
over and the walls around them, nnd ran into
the streets, notwithstanding the rain, for safety.The sun sat in a sky of crimson and orange#The western sky was illuminated as if
by n vf.st conflagration. A heavy rain set in
early in the evening, nnd continued until after
midnight, drenching the habitations made roof-
less by the tornado, which in conceded to linvc
been the moat diKufilroun known to the present
generation.
At Madison, Indiana, six or eight buildings

were unroofed. No liven wefc lost. Three
or four pair of coal boats were sunk, and nix
men are missinc.

0
^The steamer ftuntco was partly wrecked

near Ghent, Kentucky. Her cabin and chimneysWere blown overboard, together with a
f gLt' Tlld~nicr Argylc also

. ~w^a.- ,j. tirrr :tx.~.~tr.T>; r ~n ... .

lost her chimneys.The wharf bouts nt Patriot, (ihont nml Car
rollton wcro torn from thoir moorings, curried
lip the strenin, uml wrecked >t New Richmond,Oh'o. Several buildiugH were also unroofed.
A Vast amount of damage wns doiio to boatsand rafts. Six p.iir of coal boats were in
sight when * ho storm came on, but nothinglias been seen of them since. All on boardhave probably been lost.
The railroads have sustained but little damageand nrc in running order.
The (Ja/.ctte, in its report of the ravajges of the storm king, savs :
As far as we have learned the particularstin. re were four persons killed in thoeitv. mid

t .vo : hands drowned in llio Ohio
i Ivor.

I WO UiCI' were killed bj, tiie falling of a
I'Py, inaldil'^ on rii'tli-slrcct. in which they
V.« rC engaged eroding st:iiis at the time the
storm struck the house. The name of the
master buMder was Mr. IJronkuiayer. a CJermuii,wlio leaves a wife and two or three children.The other was a young man about
nineteen years of age, named lleinrieh Kissken.Two others, working in the same building,narrowly escaped death bv jumping into
the street as the building fell, one of t!iem onlybeing in any way injured. ISrenkmoyer and
K* i :. i i .1 .1

n uu; mil iuu UCUUIIl II I 10 rillllS. NIC
house was a three story brick, recently rooted.
Thomas (.'oh* ami Mr. (!roy were ktaudingin n hriek yard on Chirk street, on the bank

of Mill Creek, as the storm approached. The
wind blew a timber from the shed on to them,bearing them to the ground and covering them
with brick. They were killed instantly..They were both married men.
Two men were drowned by the capsizing of

the Virginia Home. She left here about lli
o'clock with four barges in tow, and had onlygot up t Jamestown, about two miles ab»ve
here, when the storm came on. She was rail
into shore auit tied up, Lut the forcc of the
wind whs m> groat that it put d her linos, nnd
caused lio.r ta drift out into tlie river. ('apt.tlurly, seeing tlio i in in inent danger of tlie situation,had the two ladies who \v\ro onboard
pl.ie d on one of I lie barges. The boat immediatelyalter separated from the bilges and
drifted out into the mid lie of the river, where
it received the full force of the storm, causingit to capsi/.e and turn lmll upwards. All on
board went over with the boat, and two young
men are. supposed to bedrowueil. The wreck
drifted down past the wharf, and, as it fortunatelyhappened, tho Punleith had steam up.it the time, and Contain M >n-l< wl»1i l.;_-
:tl daring, si ml at the ti>!c > I hmin^ I,is own
boat. put out after the wreck, find succeeded
in s.iviuir considerable property, suul took uii
hoard all who remained on the wreck.
A number of barjres moored outside of the

steamboats at the wharf were almost completelywrecked, the c:irj»o boxes swept suvay, suul a
considerable ijuantity of freight i*>st. Duringthe j .evalence of the storm the river was literallyblocked w.ith il it b tats, barges, \'e.,
which broke loose from their nioorinp*, and it
is impossible to estimate the amount of damagedone.

The new Commercial office builuinj*. at ihc
northeast corner of K.io' st«»d Fourth streets,
was one anion*; the thousands which KolVfvo.l
The cornice of tlie building was '/.inc. ami the
root' sheetiron, but, like :i piece of paper, they
were ripped from their places and scattered

j for a distance of olio siptnre. The compositorsof the olliee were at work at the time,;;iul vacated the. premise* with an astonishingdegree of rapidity. No injury was done the
building beyond the loss of tho roof and th«
inundation of waler from the rain.
The tuniadu overtook t'.io afternoon uji passengeri rain on the Kentucky Central Hail*

road, about twenty two miles distant from this
city. Tho train was running at the rate of
ten miles an hour, and it was so dark that liard'ly an object was diseernable twenty micro
ahead. The engineer was about to cheek the
speed of the locomotive, when it struck a
large poplar tree, blown directly acrOsa the
rails.jumping over it and plunging into tho

( ii <111 mi <i uimhi;cc <>i inly or
1 .sixty yards iiiul then il ished into the side of
tlie road. The locomotive and basigage car
wore completely demolished, and sevend of
the passenger ears slightly damaged, hut, forjtunutely, none of the passengers were injured,although the greatest panic was: created, paritieularly among the female portion. The enjgineer was badly bruised, and the (ireman was
so terribly scalded that little hope remains of

, vv

A short time after the accident, :i JocomoItivc reached the scene, and succeeded with
j .tiiVvulty in bringing tlie passengershack to this city, and it required three hours
to make the twenty-two miles, on account of
detentions by removing trees from the track.
The damage sustained wnl reach 815,000.The storm is supposed to hai e extended
from Louisville to .Marietta, following the
course of the river, and damaging propertyestimated at one million dollars. All the
kiwiis ami viiuijros 011 the river, above ('ineiii!nati have scvi'ivjj'. Thirty-six pairsof coal boats nve known <o have sunk, nnd
over one hundred lives are supposed to bo
lost.

'1' 11 K (\It HAT Tl lit N I ><>..0 IM I N N'ATI, May2:>..The morning papers are tilled with ac|counts of the storm. It is supposed to liave
extended from Louisville to Marietta, followingthe course of the river. 'J'l)e damagedone is estimated at 81.000.000. All thr»
towns and villages on tlio river above this
have suffered severely. Thirty-si;: pairs of
coal boats are known to have sunk, and over
one hundred lives are lost. All the steamboatson the river arc more or less injured.At Louisville and Albany the storm was
not no disastrous as in this vicinity, but a great
many bouses ;ire unroofed and trees and fences
blown down.

I,oris\ 1 i.i.k, May 23..»A tornado, the
most violent ever known, visited this city on
Monday afternoon, accompanied with light-
nuig, nun ami hail, uuroofing houses, uproot;ing trees and doing other damage. Two men
were killed and several wounded. On the
river a fleet of coal boats was sunk, and a nutn1her of steamboats damaged and wrecked..
The fitorm was from the north-west and was
ftminllv ii* »li!n

J J ... ....o Y.VOMbjr.
Natiiut. vs. Airr..Nature will alwaystriumph over acquired gofiius, ns (lie followinganecdote amusingly illustrates: Ceceo d''Areoli argued against Dante, that nature was

more powbrful than art; Dante assorted the
contrary, and attempted to prove the truth of
his assertion by exhibiting his cat, which, bydint of long practice, bad been accustomed to
hold a candle in its paw while he supped or
read. Ceceo, however, was not unpreparedfor the exhibition, and, while Dante's cat went
through his performance ho let loose a coupioof mice. Whereupon the cat immediately/I rATvnn/1 *!»/> 1 1 1
u.u|>vvu uiu vduiiiu, nuu niHiiea upon tlio
mice j so that nature ono«i more triumphed

, over art.

<.;ai ~>i.< ~.t iw-,.arr~

Life on the Moonl'util<|uito recently, the surface of the
nioon has been supposevl to bo a vast lifelcos
desert; AMronotuei-.j huvo abused the moon
in every possible way. They have Paid there
was no heat in moonshime. They liavo dcinied the moon an atmosphere, and eonscr|iion,tly water and organic life. They have nindo
us believe that a reyidenco in the moon would
bo exceedingly undesirable. The old faith
in the (joddcNs of the Is'ijjbt was (juite overturnedin .scientific uirclrs. uml fix* 1

of moonlight wore dctv.ltng Jay by Jay.J!u( this i.-j all changed. Knox nnJ Mcllo-iii huv* shown, by very exact trbsorvat ions,that there is lient in the moon's rays. Zan*.vioSibi has discovered that this heat produ[cts a sensible cffcct upon the mimosa. An
Kngjish philosopher has founJ that tlie earth
is eolJer during the first quarter of the moon
than it is in the socoiul.
I"the growth of plants the moot) ex-

crciscs a reiuiirkablo influence. The chenii!eal action of light is necessary to tlieir principalwork, the absorption of carbon from tlie
carbonic aeitl gas of the atmosphere. This
work all plants carry on during the da}', and
in the night tlu-y sleep.except when the
moon shines. She makes them and s- Is
them r.t work. So the farmers who plai t onlyju^t before the full moon are right, Mnd the
scoffers who call them superstitious, 'inselvesthe foolish ones. For, if sown >ro
or near new union, the young plants getabove ground just at the full, when the tenderthings need sleep. Hut if sown just lieforethe full, they come up about new moon,
pass their babyhood under the soothing in-ilueiices of dark nights, and when the full ninon

Jll'f* <kf lif/1 v Ui'iil.inu »' 1
....v . 11 v. 11 ur j iiuiv; IU n Ul IV 'Ji^lttnml dny. i i

The moon-wovshippors :ivo vlghl, also, in re
gard to the influences of the ttumti upon the
weather llerschcll, Arago and W'hewell, i;
recognized .hat the moon had some slight
power in dispersing the cloud.-*. The sailerspo further and yy that the moon cits
up the clouds. At the last meeting of the
Drit'.sh Association it was shown that the
weather, through a long series of years, depended:i little.ft very little.upon the
phases of the moon; and Don Qiwtelet, the
i\:... .. i- .1 » « -"
i/ii>:i;ior 01 me nrusseis ijnscrvatory, has
sh'jivj 11 ust between the fii>t ami last tjunrtersof the moon more, and not less, rain falls,than during the remainder of the time. However,fine weather and greater rain fall may gotogether. ,! ,Finally, AYebb, after a careful comparisonof the present appearance of the moon with
the very precise turps made by Madler some
twenty years ago, lias shown that there lias
been considerable changes Some, of the
small craters, in particular, have a notablydifferent form from what they had when Madlerobserved them. Tlteso changes show tlie
existence of water and an atmosphere. Fa- |
titer Sccchi, Director of the I'otnan < )|<serva;tory, after mit'di observation, has conic to the
conclusion that the peaks of th« highest mouit1tains on the moon are covered with snow.
And, to make us still more at home on tliu'

moon, Pe la Hive, tho owner of the Observa-
tory at Crawford, near London, give* i/ as liis
opinion, that what wore at first marked down
as fo;is, ami afterwards supposed to be barren
plains, arc in fact extensive forests. In sup- |.
port of this conies up a great astronomic auithority, Sohjyabe, the discoverer of (he periodic times of the sun's spotf.Resides those great smooth plains, which )
were called seas, there are a number of fur-
rows or wrinkles, nearly a hundred, (ho na-
ture of wliicli was entirely unknown. Their
length varies from thre.e to thivty-iivo miles.
ami their groat e.-t breadth is about live tlum1sand feet ; most of llicni arc considerably narrower.Tlieir M-Jes are parallel and smooth ; i
some run in.straight 'lines, and some are gentlycurved. ()rdinarily they are separate, hut

t sometimes they eiuss each other; often they
cross craters, but occasionally they seem to be
cut off by tliem. They arc found all over the
moon, except the highest mountain chain.
Of these furrows Sehawbe has made earejfid study :it various times, lie found them

to consist of very line parallel dark lines, separatedby Hear spaces. A few months later,the line*; of streak* bad disappeared, but after
a while they returned, again to disappear. j111 this periodic change he thinks that lje
linds proof that these linos are rows of trees,I and tho dear streaks between them are the,
bare ground seen when the trees are leafless.
W'lifii t)w> lrr>rw nwi ! > I'.ill *! «» --- 1<

J ..».vv.; .».*> Mill IUAI, HIV ^ Hill l»U 1.^
so covercd ast<> produce a uniform shade, and
the lines disappear.

Nothing is more natural than to supposetiiai ihc uaik .-Jioto Oil tl.S :::C0*.! t:
hut how shall wo account for the growth of
these trees in right linos? This hypothesis;
wo must for the present consider to l)e only a

hypothesis. With the aid of photography,which will secure for us accurate pictures of
tin; moon from time to time, we may hopethat the question will he solved, and that we
may really find out what is going on upon the

i surface of our satellite.
Tiik C.vkomna Women of 1780..The

virtue and magnanimity of the Charleston la-
un-.x, vn!D whii uie r>prman« ot Old. iNotliUJg
can equal their adherence to the Independenceof America. The vanquisher;* strive nil in their
power to in luce thuin to partake of their
amusements, hut all thoir importunities cannot
prevail upon any of them luacj«l a lustre to their
balls, etc. They, sensible of t he distresses of
their (onco happy) country, m > m to lake no
pleasure hut in retiring from public view, to
bemoan tho cause of suffering liberty. When
nothing but tyranieal destruction appears to
hr hovering over everv friend to freedom, thev,
like true heroines, discover an invincible firmncssand resolution. Were tho men half so
steady to their country's good ns the women,v « -ii

. ..... .k.iiwii iuiiiu uu.ioi. juur»j numinous natives
than Carolina. To tlio everlasting glory of

I the sex, many examples can be adduced of
ladies exhorting their dearcnt connections to
hehavo with a becoming fortitude; anxious
for their hoixJV, earnestly urging them to periseverance, while they by a laudable economy
arc supporting their families. Arc not these
things enough to reanimate the Carolinians to
recover their oppressed country.[Frank Moure* Diary of the ll< volution. j
At Boulogne, during the reception of Her

Majesty, Queen Victoria, a number of Kn-
ulisli ladies, in tlioir nnxinlv tftdMnfforuil.in,,
w .J Jpressed with ho muoli force against the soldier*who wero keeping the line, that the luU
ter were, in some instances, obliged to giveI way, and generally were (to use the expros-sioTi of our policeman) " impeded in the cxc|eution of their duty.-" The officer in (Command,noticing the state of affairs, shouted
out: u One roll of the drum ; then, if theydon't keep back, kiss thoiu all." At the first
sound from the parchnaen., the Knglwh ladies
took to flight. "If they had been French,"
says a Parisian jounalifit, " they would have
remairiod to a woman."

rr*~ .uTTBT ii«Ti

Views from Bible LaudsSardis,the liftli of the Apocalyptic Chui
ohes, stood about thirty miles southeast. froi
Thyatint, and more that) fifty south-east frow
Smyrna. lUiilt at the foot of the lofty iMoun
Timolus, in a lovely valley, watered by tli
llermus, und-itp tributary, the pHOtolus, tli
situation of Sardis >vas one of incomparablbelMtty ; ami, as might bo expcctod, ioDumera
bio battles were I'uUght to obtain possession o
tills noble city, so covcUil for it* viyhcs uu<
it.; uit^-.iiSccuvc.Pardis is a very ancient city; the name u
its fouuder is u;:knmvii, At the time of th
destruction of the great Assyrian empire, Sa\
dis was the capital of tlm kingdom of f.ydiaami it.-* king w;«;> the celebrated Cnesu.s, wljos
riches are proverbial. Here he displayed ti
the philosophic Solon his countless treasures
and here, shortly niter, these treasures be
came the property of his conqueror Cyrusand he himself a prisot'cr, in danger of death
then he renicti.bered Solon's wise word
about the wortRlcssiicss and insecurity o

earthly grandeur.
It wan more than five hundred years he

fore the birth of Christ that Sard is was takei
by Cyrus, and the acci "it of the Treasure;
delivered up to the coiiiptoror almost sur

jiMssus uenei. j lie uatool llie tuunig ot Hindisninfcsan important era in the world's liis
tory, us tlio conrjueror Cyrns immediately at
forwards took 15abvInn, thus putting an cm
to tlio Assyrian umpire, the fin?t of the foil
great on)j>ires of ancient times, the iC goldoi
head of tlio imago," the "lion with eagles
wings" ( Dan. ii. <'»2 H7 *>S j vii. 4), ami nil
^ing the second empire, the Mcdes and Per
sians, to the chief dominion of the world..
IMiring the war- between the Persians and tin
(J rooks, their .'-neeosurs iu power, Sard!.- wa:
more than once besi'ged, and once burnt t(
the ground. Uobuilt, su:<5 mice more flourish
in;/, it !ii:.ii!v mii rendtrwl ,t,o the ({recks, nn
del' Alexander the (ii'eat (the third of tho t'n
inous empire.-), who conferred .various privili
^«.*s «;si l<ydin.

inKii Atitioehus. the last kitig of SyriaSardis passed into the possesions of the Ku
mans (lhp fourth great enpire), having 8in
rendered to the two Seipio* more than a cen

tury and a half b'foro t!io birth of Christ.
Sardi.s was under the ilo.itan duuiitihu

when I'aul visited Asia Minor; and it wa

[>t\b.;b!y ou> of the churches «.:f Asia ii
w hich lie preached tho glad tiding of the go[id(Acts xix. 10,) though his visit thorn i
iijt particularly recorded. It w:«s probablincluded in his salutation to the tdiurchcs o

Asia (I Cor. xvi" 1!)). I'rom the epistle ad
tlressed by our Lord to Sardis, rcligi "l wa

uvidontly then in a declining .state in th. oil;,The judgment threatened was slow, hub*>'urt
(iod is long-suffering, and warns often bo;'.>r
IsO I'i k i»s ft! 111 uiviK timi' <ik rAnm.l 1.v

final mill.
.'vivdis suffered much from earthquakes, nut

\\T.,s mice nearly destroyed; hut was rebuilt
It continued a flourishing city, under tlie cm
perors, to (lie close of tlie Hy/.nntino dynast}'It wan (lie seat of a bishopric, and severa
councils were held there. In the eloventl
century, it was seized by the Turku, and. t\v<
centuries later, it was nearly destroyed I"
Tamerlane. Now, it is a desolation ; dec]solitudci reigns on the spot which once re
sounded witli the hustle and the huskies* o
the richest city of the ancient world.
The heathen goddess Cybele, the fablei

mother of the gods, was worshipped in Hardis
and the. pillars of her magnificent temple o
white marble are now the most striking ob
jecU amid the universal ruin. In 700, six o
those noble, columns were standinc; bulthci
barbarous owners have dostroyed them,.
miowii mem uj> \ritu pun-jiowUOr,.cut then
'lown,.and «sed tin-in lis common stone, til
only two now remain, to tell where the teir.j>1«oncestood.
The inins of Fanlis, called Sari by tin

Turks, i.* thus described l>y a modern travel
er : " 1 saw t'loin afar the lofty Aer«.j»olisfringed with cruniblin? ruins ; and when
crossed a branch of the golden I'aotolus
which once flowed ihrnugh (he Agora or mar
kct jdnco, ami when 1 stood there, at olovei
0 clock', tlie v< ry hour ;it which, it its mi
cior.t days, the. place wovikl be crowded, ]
saw not u soul, nor an ohjoct of any sort, ti
remind me that this solitude had Keen a vas
and splendid city, save here and there
patch i>f ruin, a dismantled wall, <>v a heap o
brambles and brick-work, mixed with hram
hies awl creeping weeds. Where palaceand temples, theatres and crowded habita
Hons, had stood, a green and flowery carpeof smooth sward met the eye, and the tall
stately asphodel, or day lily, jjleaiued in it
'." ip'y. whcc n mnrhle cohimn had n*en i
other days." Save the breeze that smlici
over lljc mountain, and through the. undo
wood, and the l»ahfolin£ of the I'actolus, no\
an insignificent brook, " other sound* wcr
there none, except the iu igliing of the trr»\
dor's horse, as lie crushrd the flowers au<
scentcd turf bcueath his hoof."

Truly nothing remains of Savdis hut tli
naine I t.-s present devolution hv.ijk a fil
ting memorial of the state of its nneien
church,."Thou hast a name that thou Iiv**l
and ait dead.

Fooi.IKII 'J'lloriiHTS..We nr«? nj>1 in In
lieve in Providence so long as we have on
own way j but if tilings go awrv, then \v
think, it' (here is a (lod, lie is in Heaven, nil
not 011 earth. The cricket in the .' joinbuild# his little hotu>c in the meadow, an

chirps lor joy, because nil is going so we
with him. Hr.t when ho hears tin? sound «

the plough, a few furrows off, and thethuudc
nf t!»c oxen's trend, then the skies bc»in t
look dark, and his heart fails him. 'I'll
plough comes crunching along, and turns hi

i «» : i <
v»nulllllU Ulllllllll MtlU !l|), UI1U i)S 110 IS 1'ollllJ
over and over, without a home, his heart says" Oil, the foundations of tlio world are dc
stroved, and evorythiug is going to ruin !" Bu
the husbandman, who walks behind bis plouglsinging anil whistling as bo goes, does h
think the foundations of the world are breali
ing.up ? Why, he does not so much as knot
there was any house or cricket there. H
thinks of,the harvest that is to follow th
track of the plough ; and the orickct, too,be will but wait, will find a thousand blade
of trrass where there was but ono hofnro W
arc all like crickets. If anything happens t
overthrow our plain*, wo think ail is gono t
ruin.. »

A max ncYor experiences such pleasure
or grief after fourteon as ho does bofor<
unless in so^ne cases in his first lovc-makinjwhen the sensation is new to lliui.
A \v<tty auctioneer was trying to soli a

old hand-organ. -To that end ho was griming out the niusic, and the ctowu in spoibf^an to throw out pennies, wIiqii a daud
standing by, said : " Sir, you ought to hot
a monkey. " M^r good fellow/'auctioneer, " so 1 nnd ; step right r*> '

The dandy vanished. "P '

in' ' ,t
"

b>U \ *

r.-inTi-t w<rr»air ^rriwr^i .»' -.V-iYvrTw; ri

Iuspighred Xynt.Vu Mis .

- BYIC JKN6IAH tl'ENKIM, 'tl.

U [The following ' ThspigliVctf f.yn*'1' wero ncoJudentally )>ickcil up inmii tlio street recvnlly, and as

I tlie uUlliorebip in claimed I>y no one in these part*,(Mr. Jerslar tipenikinB, Jr., being entirely nn0Known here,) wo give litem an insertion. If by
0 clianee they should meet the gar.o of Jersiai'. w«
c hope lie will not bo taken down by another 'serious
*. s»ick tp'-H :.Iixr/ianr/e.
f The troo to<le leaps from trea to treft

'!»!.« it.i ..i.: ... .i i

13uit ii jiiirrllvr site tlinn (his to mo
1> dm blinkin «v yore biggin i.

(> The sun went «l<>u 11 nn our ngo..
Tim Htin-a begin <n pep?.

TIlO 11II pillows in tl.c mill potul 8llllg
> The Tailpouh} nwl to slope.
0
i. The etiickens huv 11011 gone tu rouste.

The cut sleeps on the llcrth
'» lhitt o without thi !ovin sniighl

llow l'inli is this Krt'i.
Our ilo^e is lei«liin bye the fens

1 Wutuhiu for jmssnis buy,
Daii ami mil in hnve gone tu be<l

[' A oil sow* tlieigh Iheinke lutv eye.
Mi thought nou sore inveigh to U.

I .»li IjliUlU Uirglll» Ul JHIIU'I'
, I've l.ivo ynu more (hull llurkwhcte kair

Or ]>lililcv8 fridc in butter.
Ametlin I li'lcn llie piirog.-t.

Wlivlo <ltul & mum <lu snore.
Or (lie lioulin iiv iho jmjis nl nito

I luv 1' intior& mourer.

I Tim I.'vi.v I'amii.v.. In one of the lower
r districts of tlio I'altnetto State, there cnoe
« lived a family of six or seven persons, who
'

were known far ninl widens the " u;:ly famitIv." One of them, .Jake, wns so " onspeak-ably " hard favored, that it made one feel as
if he had bitten a green persimon to look at

> him, and whenever he walked the .streets, the
^ dogs slunk t!:eir tails and .sneaked off. too
.» | scared to hark.
. The fame of the family spira l through I he

country, and at last reached the ears (if a

(Jeorginn, who for a lonp time had held im.disputed possession of the celebrated penjknife. This individual at length determined
, to pay a \i>it to the ujily family, and enkdcavor to disn< nl' th<» »fniv>uiiil Li.ii'...
- .So one mornin^ he en«scd the Savannah,
. ami about noon, he saw a waghn ahead, and

rnd« up to impure the whereabouts <>f the
i family.
s 11 Hallo, stranger!" said lie to a man walkiin^ by the side of the wagon.
i- " Hallo, yourself cxelaimrd the wagonser. turning nmml and disolosing a eonntovnance so tremendous plain that the Oeorifgian almost dropped from his horse.
[. "I say," said the (ieorgiari, recovering a
c 111111> ». *

» .i.Mwuinimicuw, ill > (1U IIUV
' ugly Jake' yourself/''
The wagoner *diook his head and " grinned

0 a ghastly smile ".that made hi:u look like the
i> nightmare personitied.

" I'll bet yuu ten dolliirs that you are
1 the ugliest man in the State," said the (ieor.

' Pone!" said the wa»oher, "come here."
Aiu» guiltg to the back of the wagon, he

I eailect, " Wake up, Juke, ami put your head
i out lieiv "

> The Georgian, lmrned with curiosity,leaned Ibrxv >d as the cover was raised slowly
i up. Sudden. ' his eyes fell upon a physiognomyso awl'uh/. boundlessly, overpuweritigfly ugly, that it . ci'ined to b;> formed out

of the double extra. f of delirium tremens.
1 The horse snortfc' anil started back in
; fright, and throw his rdcrover his head, hut
t'jtho latter had hoarcoly touched the. ground1 afore hi* was mounted again. Throw i ngf! down the ton d dlars and liis pen-knife withrout saving a word, ho '

. truck a bee lino " for
tlie Savannah, 1c »king alternately over each

1 shoulder as long as the wagoner remained in
1 ^

A.\ autistic 'i iiki\.The greatest plensuroenjovod hy I'rinee (Jort.schakoll', it is said,is to sit in liia drft sing-gown in a hirge arinjchair, before an ens l on which there if; a line
l' |'|>ivluro. Crossing Ids bus, and swinging one

on tlie other while lie play* with his slipper' and sniokoa cigars, he gaze* for hours together
on iau picture. lie Ji sa lino galleryof mod-'
ern pictures, and ho had a valuable album
containing; sketches by l!i« best living artists.

(
Two or three years ago a French Uiplomati.-st

{ j asked to fs -e tho album ; to bis purpiinc bo
j found tbe best sketches were gone, and said

'<. so to the prince. "True enough," said thej latter; ''my best sketches havo been stolon
out of it." " Stolen ! do you suspect bywhom?" "Ob. yes.one of n y messengers ;

(
lie tool; to imit itiiig tue in mj love fur art.
and tin; rascal helped himself out of my nl'bum." " Hut- didn't you nrrcaf the sconn|drtl?"<>h, dear, no! 'J'hc puppy showed

(
<n«.!i douoo.lly good t.if=to in the selections he

i made, I could not think of having him ar'vrested."
ei I'llk Kvi: or TilK Is'kRI.i.t:..The Scrip'tur.il simile, that it is harder for a rich mau
il to enter the kingdom of Ileavon, than fi>r a

» aiin i ru go uiroiiglt tlie eye of a needle,e which has j)ir///.U (l many a learned and «nt-learned head, i.-i clearly explained by a ni:*.t
t cni traveler.

l, In tlio Mast., ail Availed eitu> have r. small
ga'o along sido of the great gates, which i*
called, in tlio Jjgurative language of that
region, " tlio eye of the needle." WIk* it
ik understood that the largo gati^ are eWod(j i at night, nnd that, a traveler arrircd after'wards, 'must ent'T through the " eye of ilie
needle," through which he can tako his

j. camel, if lie <lcsir*.<t to do no, «»ol-v divestingihiiu of hurde i, and causing -l.i n to kneelil
down ; the mf aphor is at* clear a>> it is siin1»lc ami beautiful.t> 1

<! Moiirru: w. s asked the reason wby, in
s certain countries, the kinj; may assume tlic
n crown at fourteen years of ajro and cannot
S marry before eighteen ? "It is," said Moi

icrc, " because it is move difficult to rule ?.wife than ;i kingdom."
c A CIKJJTLV.MAN in a steamboat naked tbo

maA who'camc to collect the passage monoy if
,v there was any tUn^o.r of being blowed up, as
o the steam mode ;>uuh a horrid noiso, " Not
c tbo least," said tbo sharp collcctor, "unless
if you refuse to nav vour fure."
*

A Contrnt?1» Wii'K..It is a Mossed thij»g^ for .1 mnn to havo a contented wife.^ono who
will not wish to live in it ntyle boyond her hus"bnnd'rt infiome, jnsfc bceausohef next door
neighbor does.ono who oan be'happy in the
lov\j of her husbnnij, her hqtne, »nd itebeauti9,ful duties, without asking the world for it/jsinilcs or iU favors.

In order" to ftuiusc.tho children on the fiahnbath, a lady in lijttjMyi hm vliKuntil m nu
i- din# to them.from the Biblo tho story ofrt vid and Oolifth,,«uU oomiug totW pnK3agoJinIjr which Gyliah io \,0a(jtingljthe young t npV»«fl,\1\HV> jA»?P» A**Wt
?.ytsw)l0l|.«}k»^,rj '4v |!/. v> ,' <

TrUTiiTY.i rT<r."~.r- "TV i TTI--1 -T'U
To Maiiy..I am thinking of the tltjW

Mary, when fitting by thy «ido, and shel)iH&
beans, I "iizod on thee, and felt n womloryu.*
pride. In silouco leaned we o'er the pan, aiul
neither spoke n «V6id, but the rattling 0f (|10
beano, Mary, wns nil the Bound wo heard..Thyauburn curls hung down, Alary, and kisa*
cd thy sly cheek ; thy azure eyes, half filled
with tears, bespoke a spirit meek. To be focharmedas 1 was then, had ne'er before or-

cunVd, when the rattling of tho beans, Mary,
wok all the found we heard. J thought ic
was not wrong, Mary, so leaning o'er the dish,
as you gUMtched uj» a lot of beans, 1 snatched
n nccturcd kiss. And suddenly there came a

shower, ns 1 neither saw nor stirred; buMko
r.ittliugof the beans, Mary, was all the sound
I heard.

Cim.lU.iKK I nnucknci:..In a town not ;i
hundred miles from Huston, a bright llttlw
jrirl i>f live years was recently ntandinir by u

window, busily exnttiiiiin<r a hair wnieh slier
had just, pulled I'roin her head. " What nrwI you doing my daughter'{" asked her mother,whoso curiosity was exeited by her eager gaze,
' I'm looking for the number. iiintinini." n-iii)
.-ho, " 1110 IJiblo snys tluit the hairs of ourj head an* nil numborcd, ar.*l I w;i 111 to sco

j what tlio number is mi t!iis."
Two dandies woit, some time ago, fnkert

( before p Dublin uingisfrato eharpjd with " iujtending to light a duel." Tin* jtwtUv, who
was a sh<*ewd :irnl wnggish man, had
doubts as to the really pugnacious imlinifiou
of oitlr.'i* of the professed beligcrents; so ho
distni>scd them up>n a promise '' not to cilerytho in.'itter further." J.nt mlflnil «if

Dion, I Irt you of," this time; but, upon myconscience, if you are brought again beforo
iin?, I'm blest if I lion t bind you both down
to light." They did not o'l'end a .socotul time.
Wastk not, want Not..A gentlemanwho had put aside two buttles of umpit1 »1>

j to recreate some friends, diseoverod. just be!fore dinner, that his servant, a country hump*kin,had emptied them both. ' Scoundrel !.'
said his master, " what do you mean by this i1-'
Why, sir, I saw plain enough, by th.*

clouds that it was going to thunder, so II
drank up thealeat once, lest it should tun»
sour, for there's nothing I do abominate lilw
waste."

ORtefcNvif Lti IMAIU5LH
rpilE ttuhscrihur has on hand and is constant

I JL ly receiving a lnrf.',e and varied assortment n>

American and Italian Marble.
To which ho would call the Attention of thorci'm
want of a suitable Monument to mark the spitewhore repose the remains of their departed relative*and friends, t'arvinj: anil lettering ofall kinds neatly and promptly executed,
JPayTnriicular Attention paid to orders hv nlnil

.JAM Kg M. AI.I.KN.fireonville C. II., 8. Feb 22 «»1.tf
X. n. lie refer*to l>ti W<jstlield. Oowor.Cox,,Markly & <'«>.. l>r. M R Knrle. W 11 Watson^,lis.,.. Col I) 11 .ke. 11 MeKnV. Ksr,.

UTrrrc A -*TT\ T> * T>-rr
jjljwiiw jtiiiiy x>j:jlxv.xv

\\7II.Ij liiO MOUtiUT AT TAIIS PRICES>t )>y j. n. smith.
tilII Yni'il, -T;iii |. IS-TiH 2Ti-if

j'ntK STAT Ii OK SOlTll (!A UOMNA.r
IN IHJI'ITY FII'K»'X9.
.1. VV.in K'juilv, j n;), (o f(rrc;,j0hB

IV vL-hc^v. \
IT fti-iiiir 10 ilio i'nurl ilmi .1. 15. Fivchrwcv.llic ilolcnilnnl in iliif ci\*c. rcsitlcs tritium! ilir
limits of tlits Scitc : On n,<<7i. i> of Jliuvi-eii niiif
I'lillinin. «'oiii|>luinillil's eolioiior.t. ii i* onlcirtl ilut.o
I lie ."slid nlj.-eiil ilcfeii'limt tin n|i|iotir in iliist IlimowulilpCourt, ami |ilcn<l. inisftcr or demur In irnv.
jkJninnnl'.i said 1>UI of coinfilaint, williin llirctr
months from l lie ]iii)ilie:ilion hereof, or nu owl Ciprocuufttxo will lie tnUcti u« t» liliu.

lit HI T. A. THOMPSON, o.r.T.tsMarch 2R. 1^00 ".ISrm
Law Notifto.

rPllK iimlcrxiitncd will ilctoio liiinst-lf ciitina'jpI in ilio jir.ioiiio «l" Lnw nn«l l'(|iiitv on tdio
JVtvti'rn (.'irunit. Alr. IIahukx i« his joivmcr tiJ
l>icki'iix. .? AMKS L. OKU...Aw<iorynii (\ If.. Afn,v I'1. ls.V.i I'' tf

STATU <»i'* S< >I Ti 1 CAHOUXA,> i-u'Kr.s.-*.in r.yi itv.
Joseph S. (into \v:iy, |l»y liis nvxt fricinl, Hill for I'arHuM), lilvvs.J liof, Account, fit.
S. II. Julius, Ailmr, et.ills. jI T npponring to my »nlist:iction tlint Willinm H'I(S.issmway, F. II. Thurtier mol wife Mntililnvao«lThitituts If. (Jn.-i.siiway. (lefciu hints in thin cnw»vrosiiit* without »lie limitm or tliis S'Ult; ou ntotimvJ of lliirisou & I'lilliuni, comphtinputs solicitors, ir.
i* n»iierc«l thf»t i!it*ae scVcrftl absent tfcfciidiiiitn ill*
appwir in ibis Court, ami plo.nl, answer or <lem tjr

t v.ii.l bill, wiiliin three mbnllis from the jiiibliom-'turn brveof. or their comcut to ilio Hum* n<l4in>«
| litkch u> coniVssvd hv i\n order p/n! I.vuv UOU'T A. TllOMPSuS, e.r.r.m

iOfRoo. M.itvh 21); 1R.V( fijitfli
(TUB STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

j.x fcyrrrr.i'i^ukxc. .

KUsu-l>cth Kvatt )
vs. .

- Uill for Partition, j'( T". S. V'vrtlt. of .si f *«. )
ITto me iluit Thnmpwm Kvivtt- ««»«,!liini li. Kvntt iwul wife A!>1».t Hiller. itafomluiiIhin ikw1.^1,1... kI- - ' .-l-x w v. ftv.-imn mmuv »ur IIIIHI.1HQ

tr.i.s Staler Oi» motion of* tlnrri«i>n i/iul fuMSnnivivii'<i|>l.>ii)nnt'.s it i* nrirern? tluit 1 Itc-«*
M'veml ntannt (lrtVmliwits <l» nj>j>ear anil1 pltiiul',.nnxw^vur thtnov t<> ih'j c<>ui|>hntwnt>vw *nnl'liill
<il c*»n<|>f;i?tv>. Mrirhfn itircc liinRttxS fcwM) tho

, hereof. «»r their eonstn* h> hfta* ihhiid
will l>e taken us by nnwiCir Qr.tutieur: Ai'

ttQtt'T. A. TUOUHH^ w.tr..
'JK f.- « <.» I :v«»T

O O X » II .71 R* irv 10 H
And Nexvous Sufferers

r 1^1 IK Si hscriher, for *t\er»l years n rtwlWfc1 of A .i, (Hoovered while- »h#rc, ;t. .-win .pi'*vegetable iemo«h-.n sure pure foi Cl>i*swn*plitbu,Asihttw, FbtvtrhitLt, Coughs, C'ohl*, «.*/ .Y>r~
com {>< ! $\>r tlie Vrncfit of CuMHn»|>ti\c#| nti'l XcrTons £u!l<r«r.«,b« is willing to mwltv tl»ociiqmv |iUu!'c>
To thi>FO who it, no will »oinl t!»# PreMCVJption,with fu31 direction* ff/te of rAurt/e

also a sample of the m«ITHntr wlucn they will
ttiul a combination of iX*tHiVe (tiaipUlierlw. Thoso uWirln^ 1,10 c*a ktiiia
11 b»roturn ",u"'l,y "T^CTOBEKT.

Botanic Physician, No. 420 BiOfidvvuy. N. V.
April 12. 18fiO 87,3m., r* Notice.
MR. ALEXANDER BRYCJR, Jr, i» my »uthorizodngcnt to attend to my buwnw*while I n«i ubsuut from tho 8tala. i lm*o loft
my Not«s nud book of Account* in lii* imud*.

U. W. BALU«ikApril 27. 1RG0
__

40- JP^T tttVl'K PTATK1. flV
KJVV4II[ Virtcrs'8.in *<<vrrtvWlO, Vi Anderson |>ve I Mil to Forccloso Morlgoga.William Wn«on. )

1'? n)>i>oaring U> WJ SAlUfftotiqTi fhnl WiUfum W)l->»<>n, the defendant in this cbho, venules \yitUO*\UtliJs Strtte: On mottun of Ham*^r r.ud r«lU<im4UU ovd»r«4tptit U»dopvson(\U7 np- gj>ew Jn tl»U CV'AyV. ft«d J.lond. W\»*lor ordoinur to, fl»>«>Wtl ftf ooiind'»ini wJtl>i»>^r«B ipdfttV* t1»» puldlcftMcui hereof, or Vikf auroo yrlUt® ukon 1-'-
» Art .cvaor l«<»

f :A- TIIOMI'SON, c.K.P.p.March 10, I8<y> vr :'. *


